Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cholesterol is a steroid compound and it is transported in the blood attached to proteins called lipoproteins. The good lipoprotein is referred to as our high-density lipoprotein (HDL) as it protects our body from the risk of developing cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) and the bad lipoprotein is our low-density level (LDL) which increases our risk of CVD.

Our diet, physical activity, and even hereditary genes can determine the concentration changes in our cholesterol levels. A lipid profile gives the measure of cholesterol, HDL, LDL, very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL), and triglycerides (TGs) which accounts for the accumulation of fat deposits in our system.

Abnormalities in lipid profiles are considered one of the most contributing risk factors for atherosclerosis. It is also associated with an increased risk of smoking, alcohol consumption,\[[@ref1]\] physical inactivity, obesity, and low fruit and vegetable intake.\[[@ref2]\] Nutrition is another major risk factor as it determines the effect on lipoprotein metabolism in stimulating the production of VLDL.\[[@ref3]\]

Abnormalities in lipid concentrations are commonly referred to as dyslipidemia and it is characterized by high TGs, low HDL, high serum VLDL -- TGs, and an increase in LDL-C.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Studies have revealed the estimated prevalence of dyslipidemia in 28 and 37 million Americans with a body mass index (BMI) over 30 and among 25--29.9, respectively. The prevalence rates were observed to be much lower among the age group of 20--39 years as compared to being higher between the age group of 40 and 79 years.\[[@ref7]\]

In addition, researches have shown that to decrease cardiac mortality, improvements in risk factors such as cholesterol levels and blood pressure has to be addressed, as according to the lipid guidelines presented by the Canadian Cardiovascular Society, abnormal lipid profiles can lead to serious CVDs.\[[@ref8]\] Furthermore ratios of total cholesterol (TC)/HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C) and LDL-C thresholds were observed to be preferential in identifying the high-risk patients when compared to just using LDL-C thresholds.\[[@ref9]\] It was also highlighted that the criteria for metabolic syndrome included at least three present identifications of abdominal obesity, TGs, blood pressure, and fasting blood glucose over or under a certain range.\[[@ref10]\]

Dyslipidemia in Trinidad has been considered to be present once fasting TC levels \>502 mM (200 mg/dL), TGs \>2.26 mM (200 mg/dL), LDL \>3.37 mM (130 mg/dL), HDL \<0.91 mM (35 mg/dL), and TC/HDL \>60\[[@ref11]\] are obtained from biochemical testing.

When a cholesterol screening was conducted in Trinidad, testing of 187 patients with a mean age of 42.8 ± 7.0 years showed an increase in body mass index and relative hyperlipidemia with CVD risk factors of increased body mass, increased blood cholesterol, TG, and LDL. The findings also showed the prevalence of men when compared to women with dyslipidemia for CVD regardless of ethnicity.\[[@ref11]\] Contradictory to this, other researches have displayed that dyslipidemia was more pronounced in women.\[[@ref12]\]

Studies have shown and are continuing to show trends in persons globally with dyslipidemia. Trends have developed in Trinidad showing that serum lipid concentrations together with red blood cell membrane can help in the prediction of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM).\[[@ref13]\]

Abnormal lipid profiles have been observed to be more prominent among the diabetic group. The characteristics of the diabetic group which include high glucose levels, low insulin-resistant levels, and low creatinine were observed to have significant correlations with the abnormal lipid profiles in Trinidad.\[[@ref13]\]

The population of Trinidad keeps changing drastically and therefore the impact on the health-care system is as well. This study was conducted to identify and evaluate the abnormalities of serum lipid profiles in both nondiabetic and diabetic persons to decrease the risk for CVDs.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This was a case--control study conducted at the North Central Regional Health Authority (NCRHA) and South West Regional Health Authority (SWRHA) of Trinidad between August 2013 and December 2015. Ethical approval was granted from the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medical Sciences (FMS 12/02/13). The University of the West Indies. Inclusion criteria comprised patients over the age of 40 years who fasted overnight and both diabetic and nondiabetic regardless of gender and ethnicity. Exclusion criteria omitted patients presenting with complications of T2DM including nephropathy and retinopathy, immunological disorder, and any other coexisting infection(s).

This study comprised 266 patients from the NCRHA and SWRHA of Trinidad. Of the 266 patients recruited, 126 were diabetic and 140 were nondiabetic.

The suitable patients were informed thoroughly of the project and once interested they were asked to give consent. Upon this, the patients were issued a close-ended questionnaire requesting demographic data.

Clinical measurements of blood pressure, weight, and BMI were then recorded using established protocols. Blood samples were then obtained, processed, and stored for 6 months at −20°C for biochemical analysis.

The samples were then sent for testing at a diagnostic laboratory in which blood glucose, C-reactive protein (CRP), and lipid profile (cholesterol, TGs, HDL-C, and VLDL-C) were measured with a dry chemistry analyzer (Johnson & Johnson Vitros 250, Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics Inc., NY, USA).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Results obtained were analyzed using IBM Corp. Released 2012. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated for the population selected. The mean and standard deviation among the categorical groups were also obtained using Chi-square test to obtain proper *P* value. No test for normality was done among the categorical group.

Student\'s unpaired *t*-test was used to compare between the male and female groups and among the diabetic and nondiabetic groups. The entire test was assessed as a 95% statistical level of significance.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The sample population investigated consisted of 266 elderly participants with baseline characteristics as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Nearly 47% of the population consisted of diabetic participants.

###### 

Characteristics of participants in the study population

![](IJPVM-8-39-g001)

There was twice the number of female participants overall in the study when compared to males. Therefore, to balance the sample size for [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the same number of women was randomly chosen to match the sample size of men using SPSS software.

###### 

Distribution of lipid profile and body mass index across gender for both diabetic and nondiabetic patients

![](IJPVM-8-39-g002)

The diabetic women had significantly lower TGs (*P* = 0.019) and higher HDL-C (*P* = 0.001) and LDL (*P* = 0.003) when compared to the diabetic men as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In addition, the nondiabetic females also had higher HDL-C (*P* = 0.045) when compared to their male counterparts. Both diabetic and nondiabetic females exhibited significantly higher BMI of *P* = 0.000.

It was observed that dyslipidemia was present among the nondiabetic populations as the nondiabetics had 55 women and 20 men with high cholesterol, 22 women and 14 men with high TG, 30 women and 25 men with low HDL-C, 42 women and 21 men with high LDL-C, 13 women and 8 men with high VLDL, and also 30 women and 11 men with BMI over 30 kg/m^2^ \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The frequency of the target range values across gender
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Significant differences were observed among the diabetic and nondiabetic groups for cholesterol, TGs (*P* = 0.004), HDL (*P* = 0.002), and VLDL (0.040), regardless of their BMI and weight \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of lipid profile, pressure, body mass index, and weight among the diabetic and nondiabetic groups

![](IJPVM-8-39-g004)

The diabetics also showed a higher level of glucose as expected, higher levels of insulin, higher levels of cholesterol, higher levels of TGs, and lower levels of HDL. The systolic and diastolic pressure of the diabetic population was higher when compared to nondiabetic population (*P* = 0.001) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Mean blood pressure status of diabetic and nondiabetic patients](IJPVM-8-39-g005){#F1}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The occurrence of hypercholesterolemia for lipid determinants\[[@ref11]\] and the prevalence of dyslipidemia among the diabetics have been previously identified within Trinidad,\[[@ref14]\] which was clearly seen in our research among the diabetic population.

However, our major aim was to present the occurrence of dyslipidemia among the nondiabetic category. This was clearly observed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} as numerous patients, both male and female, showed the presence of high cholesterol, high TGs, low HDL, high VLDL, and high LDL. We also observed obese persons with a BMI over 30 kg/m^2^ among the nondiabetic group.

A result like this is very crucial for the prevalence of atherosclerosis as abnormalities in serum cholesterol, TGs, and LDL can progress silently and can lead to more serious complications.

Our study investigated abnormal lipid profiles among the mid-elderly. However, dyslipidemia at a young age if not controlled properly\[[@ref15]\] can also lead to chronic noncommunicable diseases (CNCDs) such as diabetes, hypertension, and CVD. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} clearly shows how the diabetic population had high systolic blood pressure which is a contributor to hypertension if not treated properly, and countless of researches have accepted that hypertension is a contributor to CVD.

Some of the major risk factors for CVDs include advancing age, high total serum cholesterol, high LDL-C, low HDL-C, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, cigarette smoking, and family history of CAD. Additional risk factors may also include obesity and inflammatory markers such as high-sensitivity CRP. Nevertheless, evidences have shown that an increase in insulin resistance causes plasma TGs and LDL-C to increase while decreasing HDL-C.\[[@ref16]\]

Another major finding showed that the highest lipid abnormalities were observed among the female population in both diabetic and nondiabetic groups. We also observed that women, regardless of diabetic status, had higher BMI when compared to men. This was consistent with other studies which have shown that women generally have a higher percentage of body fat when compared to men.\[[@ref17]\]

BMI accounts for the distribution of adiposity, and when a person crosses a BMI over 25 kg/m^2^, his/her health becomes affected as now fat is having a negative effect on his/her body. The distribution of adipose tissue has been linked to elevated plasma levels\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] and more complicated diseases such as CVDs.\[[@ref19]\]

Contrary to high cholesterol, LDL, and TGs, the female population showed much higher levels of HDL in our study. Women in their childbearing age tend to have higher HDL as high estrogenic levels contribute to high HDL, yet this was also observed senior women.

There were also significant differences in systolic pressure among the diabetic and nondiabetic groups. This was expected as persons with T2DM have high cholesterol and LDL-C which was proven in a previous study.\[[@ref20]\]

For prevention of CNCDs, it is recommended that persons have their lipid profiles tested regular as diabetics tend to have abnormal lipid profiles when compared to the nondiabetics since associations between low insulin resistance and high cholesterol, TGs, and LDL-C have been observed in this study. These are the prevalent characteristics of the diabetic population globally,\[[@ref14]\] and therefore regardless of gender or ethnicity, we highly recommend that special attention should be made to this.

The socioeconomic status, diet, level of exercise, and medications were some of the major limitations to this study which may have been able to give better insight in our population.

The health status of people is on an average determined by their environmental factors, personal behaviors and health practices, biological and genetic factors, and most importantly the health-care systems and services of the country and its availability.\[[@ref21]\] It is advised that, as persons grow older, there will be fat deposits, especially in women when compared to men. Healthy diet, aerobic exercise, and regular clinical checkups should be implemented.\[[@ref22]\] Screening for lipid abnormalities should be endorsed among adults, regardless of ethnicity or gender.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study the abnormalities of serum lipid profiles in both nondiabetic and diabetic persons. Screening for lipid abnormalities should be endorsed for all adults, regardless of ethnicity or gender.
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